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Section 2. The first paragraphof section5 of the act
is amendedto read:

Section 5. The officers and employesof any city,
creating such fund and board, shall, upon the accept-
anceof this act, payuntosaid boardmonthlyan amount Monthly
equal to three (3) per centumof their monthly salaries assessment.
or wages,and if the council elects to make such pay-
ments, an additional amount not to exceed one per
centumif deemednecessaryby the council to provide
sufficient funds for paymentsto widows of membersre-
tired on pensionor killed in the service,exceptas here-
inafter provided concerning laborers, which shall be
applied to the purposeof this act.

* * * * *

Section 3. Section 10 of the act amendedSeptember
29, 1951 (P. L. 1644), is amendedto read:

Section 10. The councils of the cities shall annually
set aside,apportionandappropriateoutof all taxesand
income of such city unto the board, a sum sufficient to
maintain the compensationdueunderthis act, not, how-
ever, to exceedin any one year an amount in excessof
the proceedsof one-half of one mill on the assessed
valuationof the city for city purposes.The council may
exceed the limitations imposed• by this section, if an
additional amount is deemednecessary,to provide suf-
ficient fundsfor paymentsto widowsof membersretired
on pension or killed in the service.
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Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An• act
relating to cities of the third class;andamending,revising, and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,”authorizingpaymentsto
widows of policemen,firemenand employesretired on pension
or killed in the service,and providing for an increasein con-
tributions into the retirementfund if council elects to make
such payments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4301, act of June23, 1931 (P. L.
932),known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenacted
and amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662) and amended
January18, 1951 (P. L. 2105), is amendedto read:

Section 4301. Police PensionFund; Direction of.—
Citiesshall establish,by ordinance,a policepensionfund,
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Section 4303,
act of June 23,
1931, P. L. 932,
amended by
adding a new
subsection (c).

to bemaintainedby an equalandproportionatemonthly
chargeagainst each memberof the police force, which
shall not exceedannually threeper centumof the pay
of such memberand if council elects,by ordinance, to
makesuchpayments,an additional amountnot to exceed
one per centum if deemednecessaryby the council to
providesufficientfundsfor paymentsto widowsof mem-
bers retired on pensionor killed in the service;which
fund shallat all timesbeunder thedirectionandcontrol
of council but maybe committedto the custodyandman-
agementof such oflicers of the city or citizens thereof,
or corporationslocated therein, as may be designated
by council,andapplied,undersuchregulationsascoun-
cil may, by ordinance,prescribe,for the benefitof such
membersof the police force as shall receivehonorable
dischargetherefromby reasonof ageor disability widows
of retired membersif council so electsand the families
of such as may be injured or killed in the service,but
such allowances as shall be made to those who are
retired by reasonof the disabilities of ageshall be in
conformity with a uniform scale, togetherwith service
incrementsas hereinafterprovided. Any compensation
paid to a corporatecustodianof the police pensionfund
shall be paid from the generalfund of the city.

Section 2. Section 4303 of the act is amendedby
adding, at the endthereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section 4303. Allowances and ServiceIncrements.—
* * * * *

Sections4320,
4321, 4322 and
4324, act of June
23, 1931, P. L.
932, reenacted
and amended
June 28, 1951,
P. L. 662,
further amended.

(c) If council elects,by ordinance,to makesuchpay-
ments,the widow of a memberwho retires on pension
or is killed in the serviceon or after January1, 1960,
shall, during her lifetime or so long as she. doesnot re-
marry, be entitled to receivea pensioncalculatedat the
rate of fifty per centumof the pensionthe memberwas
receiving or would have been receiving had he been
retired at the time of his death.

Section 3. Sections4320,4321, 4322 and 4324 of the
act reenactedand amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662),
are amendedto read:

Section 4320. Firemen’s Pension Fund; Manage-
ment; Annuity Contracts.—Exceptas hereinafterpro-
vided, cities shallprovide annuity contractsor establish,
by ordinance,a firemen’spensionfund,to be maintained
in part by an equaland proportionatemonthly charge
againsteachmemberof the fire department,which shall
not exceedannuallythreepercentumof the pay of such
member, and if council elects, by ordinance, to make
such payments,an additional amount not to exceedone
per centumif deemednecessaryby the council to provide
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sufficient funds for paymentsto widows of members
retired on pensionor killed in the service. In any case
wherethereis an existingorganizationor associationfor
the benefitof fully paid firemen,constitutingandhaving
in chargethe distribution of firemen’s pension funds,
*no annuity contract shall be provided, nor shall any
firemen’s pension funds be establishedunder the pro-
visions of this section unlessand until the membersof
such organizationor association,by a two-thirds vote,
electto transfersaidexistingfund into the pensionfund
required to be establishedby this section.

All pensionfunds establishedunder the provisionsof
this sectionshall be under the direction and control of
a boardof managersconsistingof the mayor, the direc-
tor of accountsand finance, the director of the depart-
ment having chargeof the fire department,or in cities
where the mayor is also the director of the department
having charge,of the fire department,then the director
of public safety, the city controller andthe chief of the
bureau of fire, ex officio, and two membersof the fire
departmentto be chosen by the membersof the fire
department. Of the first managersso chosen by the
membersof the fire departmentone shall be chosenfor
a term of two yearsand one for a term of four years.
Biennially thereafterone managershall be chosenfor
a term of four yearsto take the place of the onewhose
term expires. In caseof vacancyamong the managers
chosenby thefire department,a successorshall bechosen
for the unexpiredterm.The fund shall be applied,under
suchregulationsas theboardof managersshallprescribe,
for the benefit of such membersof the fire department
as shall receivehonorabledischargetherefromby reason
of serviceor ageor disability, widowsof retired members
if council so electsand the families of such as may be
killed in the service. All such pensions as shall be
allowed to thosewho are retired by reasonof the dis-
abilities or of serviceor ageshallbe in conformity with
a uniform scale. Benefits allowed from such fund to
families of such as are killed in serviceshall take into
considerationthe member’swidow and his minor chil-
drenunder eighteenyearsof age, if any survive.

Section 4321. Retirement; Final Discharge.—Such
regulations shall prescribe a minimum period of con-
tinuous service, not less than twenty-five yearsand a
minimum age not less than fifty-five years,after which
membersof the departmentmay be retired or elect to
be retired on pensionfrom active duty, and such mem-
bersas are retired shall be subjectto service,from time
to time, as a firemen’s reserve in casesof emergency
until unfitted for suchservice,whenthey may be finally
dischargedby reason of age or disability. Upon the

“on” In original.
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death of a memberwho retires on pension or is killed
in the service on or after January1, 1960, paymentsas
hereinafter provided may, if council so elects, be made
to his widow during her life so long as she does not
remarry.

Section 4322. Maximum Amount of Pension.—Pay-
mentsof pensionsshall not be a chargeon any fund in
the treasuryof the city or under its control savethe
firemen’s pension fund hereinprovided for. The basis
of the pensionof a membershall be determinedby the
monthly salaryof the memberat the dateof retirement,
whether for disability, or by reasonof age or service,
and shall be one-halfthe annualsalaryof such member
at the time of retirement computed at such monthly
rate. In the case •of the paymentof pensionsto mem-
bers for permanentinjury incurred ill service,and to
families of memberskilled in service, the amount and
commencementof the paymentof pensionsshall be fixed
by regulationsof theboard,which shall takeinto consid-
erationtheamountanddurationof workmen‘s compensa-
tion allowed by law. If council elects,by ordinance, to
make such paymentsto widows o•f membersretired on
pension or killed in the service on or after January 1,
1960, such paymentsshall be one-half of the amount
payable to the memberor which would havebeen pay-
able had he beenretired at the time of his death.

Section 4324. Paymentsto Firemen’sPensionFunds
by City.—There shall be paid to the firemen’s pension
funds by every city annually,a sum of money not less
than one-half of one percentum nor morethan one per
centum of all city taxeslevied by the city, other than
taxeslevied to pay interest on or extinguish the debt
of the city or any part thereof. Council may exceedthe
limitations imposed by this section if an additional
amount is deemednecessaryto provide sufficientfunds
for paymentsto widows of membersretired on pension
or killed in the service.

Section 4340, Section 4. SectiOn 4340 of the act, amendedAugust
act of June 23, —

1931, P. L. 932. 17, 19o1 (P. L. 1251), is amendedto read:
amended August

‘51~
9~

tt~er
1~ Section 4340. Pension Funds for Employes other

amended, than Police or .City-Paid Firemen.—Citiesmay create

a pensionfund for the pensioningof employesof said
cities who are not membersof the police force or city-
paid fire departmentthereof,widowsof retired members
if council so elects and the families of such as may be
injured or killed in the service, in the manner,under
theconditions andsubjectto the qualifications following.
As usedin this subdivision ‘‘employes’’ includesofficers
and officials of the city, whetherelected or appointed.
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Section 5. Section 4343 of the act is amendedby
adding,at the end thereof,a new paragraphto read:

Section 4343. Retirement Allowance; Proof of Dis-
ability.—

* * * * *

If council elects, by ordinance, to make such pay-
ments,the widow of an employewho retired on pension
or is killed in the service on or after January 1, 1960,
shall, during her lifetime or so long as she doesnot re-
marry, be entitled to receivea pensioncalculatedat the
rate of fifty per centumof the pensionthe memberwas
receiving or would have been entitled to had he been
retired at the time of his death.

Section 6. Section 4344 of the act, reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedto read:

Section 4344. Amount of Paymentsinto Fund; Re-
paymentbeforeRetiremeiit.—Theemployesof any city,
creatingsuchpensionfund andpensionboard, shallpay
into the board of pensionsmonthly an amount equal to
two per centumof their monthly salariesor wages,and
if council elects, by ordinance,to makesuch payments,
an additional amount not to exceedone per centumif
deemednecessaryby council to provide sufficient funds
for paymentsto the widows of memberswho were re-
tired on pensionor killed in the service,which shall be
applied to the purposesof the fund. Payment of the
monthly amount or contribution hereinmentionedshall
ceaseandbe discontinuedat the time the beneficiaryre-
ceivesthe pensionhereinprovided. If for any causeany
employecontributing to the pensionfund shall ceaseto
be an employe of the city before the said employebe-
comes entitled to a pension, the total amount of the
contributionspaid into the pension fund by such em-
ploye shall be refundedto him or her in full, without
interest. If any such employe shall have returned to
him or her the amount contributed as aforesaid, and
shall afterwardreenterthe employ of the city, said em-
ploye shallnot be entitled to the pensiondesignatedun-
til twenty years after said reemployment,unless he or
she shall return to the pensionfund the amount with-
drawn, in which event that period of twenty yearsshall
be computedfrom the time said employefirst entersthe
service of the city. In the event of the death of any
such employe,before the said employebecomesentitled
to the pensionaforesaid, the said total amount of con-
tributions paid into the pensionfund by said employe
shall be paid over to theestateof said deceasedemploye.

Section 7. This act shall take effect January1, 1960. ~uC~Y~96O

APPROVED-The 27th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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